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News/Info from Castle House

Mary Davis celebrated her 100th Birthday this

month! She enjoyed a tea party with all her

family and friends - congratulations Mary.

We are very happy to announce that Charlotte

Stacey the Team Leader, is 15 weeks pregnant

with her first baby, which is due in February -

how exciting!

We say goodbye to Briony who has left us after

nearly a year working at Castle House, to go and

start University in September to train to be a

Nurse - good luck Briony!

Freya who used to always work in the kitchen, has

now just started being a carer aswell.

Regular events at Castle House

 Weekly sparkle magazine

 Volunteer visits

 One to One – do you need a card or letter written

or perhaps you fancy a trip around the garden?

 Flex and stretch – most mornings

 Communion Service at 11.00am first Thursday of

every month in the Lounge. Prayer Meeting on

alternate Mondays at 11.00am. Followed by coffee.

 Hairdresser is here on Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

 Pamper morning - hand massage and nail care -

Wednesdays.
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Events/Activities for August

7th - Prayer Meeting

8th - Painting for fun

9th - Games in the garden - weather permitting!

11th - Castle House Bake Off!

18th - Reminiscence Workshop

19th - Castle House Grand Day out - Weston Super Mare

21st - Prayer Meeting

22nd - Afternoon tea in the garden

24th - Peaches and cream afternoon

26th - National Dog Day

27th - Bingo, eyes down for a full house!

28th - August Bank Holiday

Activities

We have regular activities throughout the month if you
would like to join us or just sit and watch you are more
than welcome, there is a schedule in the residents room.

and in Reception

Thought for the month:

You can’t cross the sea merely by standing and staring
at the water……
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Meet the team..

This is Jenny, one of our nurses. She was born in

Northampton and is an identical twin with her

sister Mandy, who when Mandy visits the home

no one can tell them apart - even though Jenny

has her Navy nurse uniform on!

She trained as a nurse in St Albans in 1983 and

moved to Somerset in 1998 where she started at

Castle House as a Bank nurse when it only had 20

residents! She had a brief gap of 2 years, but

apart from that has been here ever since.

Jenny is married with 2 grown up children and 2

grandchildren, whom sometimes can be seen in

and about the home. She also enjoys Line

Dancing, Antony Hopkins and Barry Gibb!!

A few facts about

August.

Birthstone - Sardonyx

In the USA August is the month that has the highest
birth rate; in the UK it is September.

In the USA August is National Hair Loss Awareness
Month.

August 1 is celebrated as both Yorkshire Day and
World Scout Scarf Day.

August was the 18th most common name given to a
baby boy in Denmark last year.

Before 8BC the Romans called it sextilis as it was the
sixth month in their calendar.

The month of August was named after Roman emperor
Augustus Caesar. In Latin, augustus meant auspicious
or venerable.
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MARY CELEBRATING HER 100TH BIRTHDAY
WITH HER FAMILY - CONGRATULATIONS!

Recipe of the Month - Mushroom and Spinach

Tagliatelle

1 tsp Olive Oil

1 bunch of spring onions, finely chopped

2 cloves of garlic, chopped

10 button or chestnut mushrooms

200grms/7oz fresh spinach

1 x 200ml tub of creme fraiche

Salt and pepper

300grms/10oz dried tagliatelle

Heat the oil in a pan and gentle fry the spring onions and
garlic until pale golden brown. Add mushrooms and fry over
a high heat for 8-10 mins. Add spinach and stir. Continue
until all the water has evaporated.

Remove pan from the heat and stir in the creme fraiche.
Return to the heat and bring to the boil, then simmer for a
few minutes, until sauce thickens. Add salt and pepper to
taste. Cook the pasta according to instructions, then add to
the sauce.
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